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CAROLINA STIDEXTS BROKE
I P PAItAIE BY UEPl ULK'ANS

BICKETT rnoCLAlMS THE
ELEVEVm LEGAL HOIJUAYAn Appeal For Homeless

Children of North Carolina
ered the fatherlesa and motherless
children of our State, whre they
find fostering care and protection
throughout the year of thtir youth-
ful development. Here th?y are given
the educatiou and training so essen-
tial to their success when they go
out to battle for themselves In this
heartless world of ours. It is to one
of these splondid institutions that ev

Let the House of Dillon
Furnish Your Home
There is satisfaction in having things done right,
and we insist that things be done right or not at alL
An organization that has been held together for a
long period of time insures to you a service second
to none. Our merchandise is exactly as represented

honest goods at lowest prices. Here you will find
furniture that will suit any room in your home, and
the proper selection of furniture depends a great
deal upon the store in which you buy. All these years
we have been giving dependable merchandise and
good values. We are doing the same today. Come
and see us.

Volley of Eggs and flieers for Cox
Greet Celebrmlers From Adjoining
tvnwty.
Several hundred University of

North Carolina students broke up a
victory parade staged the other night
at Chapel Hill by republicans of Carr-bor- o.

almost precipitating a not.
The parade, which started in Carr-bor- o,

a town located one miles west
of the University, entered Chapel Mill
with a brass band playing and sev-

eral hundred republicans yelling
"Harding, Harding. Harding." The
paradeis rode horseback and In

University students, hearing the
baud, assembled and yelled "Cox.
Cox. Cox." As the parade passed,
the students hurled eggs at the

many of them 'indiug targets.
Warm words followed and the stud-
ents crowded around the machines in
a thieatening attitude.

Mayor W. S. Koberscn brought
hostilities to an abrupt end. Me re

ery man, woman and child in North
Carolina, who is blessed with earn-

ing rapacity, is esked to contribute
i !C amount of ONE DAY'S INCOME
durii'; the Thanksgivit.g season. This
. k reasonable request, and thoulS
n;eet a liberal response. Not one In
a hundred is unable to set aside the
income of one day in 365 t- - a cause
so worthy. This appal Is to all

On ArtuiMk Pay I"ejde Should
lk-M- st From t ua! jiJtjr--
netit, ami Celebrate.

Calling on our people to "pray
that the Cod of peace and Justice
nisy so over rule the delibera- -

lions and the decisions of the
government of the United States
that our high objective shall not
be defeated, and our dead shall
not have died in vain." Governor
Uickett has Issued an Armistice
day proclamation. He said:

"On the eleventh day of No--
v ember. 191$, the most gigantic
war the world has known was
brought to a righteous con- -

elusion by the timely intenren- -

lion of American arms and
American statesmanship. The
deep laid schemes of a sinst'er '
autocracc were completely oaf- -

fled, and the worshippers of
"blood and iron' were beaten to
the dust.

"In remeruberauce of this
mighty deliverance the general
assembly of North Carolina has
decteed that A"iuistice day shall
be a legal holiday throughout
all our generations.

"Therefore. I. Thomas Walter
Mickett, governor of North Caro- -
lina in obtHlianre to the mandate
of the general assembly, do
hereby proclaim and set apart

A beautiful custom Id which prac- -
j

tic-l- ly every pe'-so- in the State may

rrtU'j-at- e with little incor.treuience j

gr sacritice is tha tof contributing the

Income of a day to the support of our j

fathcile and niotherle.w children, j

nJ the seaon Is '

tuiwt iriiiious period during which

the charitably inclined rople of

Konb Carolina may bhovr their
i'f the meritorious service

lie twenty-on- child-carin- g iusiit'.i-f:i.- s

are u idctii.t; in the care, pro-

tection, training and education of

i,iJ;h4 children who nuiilil othtv-i- )

on.- - a menace to wny ai.a
C'tjtvt of on the t.ice of the
fcanb.

'tii.;t V.'.t ptcsi-r.- war; of t:ie
J.o. f.a v.i.i ,.o"il ll. to t.ei.e uiM-- r

fur and u.tfinun there 11 utile tea-J- t,

i to X,'.ra IW f! jlHot coutea.
Hut there au liter.;lly i.tuaudj o;

lr,i.:t Ih.v.-- uud .iiris otf u uw i". ..- -

as and in Hie 01 ti.eM tie
ho cannot be adniiiteu into e.;!-e- r

uf thes Lome because THKUK IS

ISO LOOM FOU THEM: U is this
of children that the ieo.le of

the Siaie should lnteiet thomseiVi
fa to i he "extent of contributing the

quested the Carrbo:x men to return
home without repeating the noise
made upon entrance into the town.
They acquiesced.

Ilogville Local News.
Hogville, November 8. An air of

clusst and conditions, r.nd those who
lespond are asked to fjrward the
.ritual triey .nay wi.--h io contribute
to i he orphanage of their choice. The
IN.Mieitv Committee handles no
f.'i.ls.

And while we are as ir'i.ig in pro-

viding the comforts of life to the lit-- tl

ones bereft uf parents and the
comtorts of hoiee. "let us forget the
pt.st with all its card's ?:.d trets, with
al' its pains and ache all its laults
and mistakes. Every act we have
wrought, either for good or for evil,
is in the hands of the Mighty Love

FURNITURE UNDEHTAKW& ')ml 'disappointment was noted among the
crowd at the postofAce, today when I AT THE OLD STAND IZero Peck showed up at that popu-
lar resort. Zero has been sick tor I MfMBf CMAMB COUktfKCl
several days and it was reliably re-

ported that he eould not recover.
Thursday, November 11, 1920.
as a legal holiday. . '

"On that day let our people
desist from their usual employ- -

ment. and join In celebrating the
day of the world's redemption
from the grip of fire and sword.
And especially let us pray."

naruin.ts 01 uaj i lui'iunniuii,
so that the management of the homes
may be provided with fund to war-

rant reasonable expansion.
l.t't it not be said of North Caro-

linians that they neglected, at any
tuue. the care and protection of help-
less little children rifcht at their own
doors. It should be borne in mind
that our charitably inclined citizens.

This Bank
is for

PEOPLE WHO WANT TO IMPROVE
THEIR FINANCIAL CONDITION.

Will You Let Us Serve You?

that is capable of bringing honey out
of the rock and sweet waters out of
the bitterest desert the love that
turns weeptn into laughter, woes into
Joys, and gives the garment of praise
for the spirit of heaviness. Only for
the beautiful memories, sweet and
tender, that linger like the perfume
of roses in the events of the days that
are gone will thoughts of yesterday
serve any good purpose. Leave every-
thing to the love that Is higher than
the stars, wider than the skies, and
deeper than the seas: the love that
holds for all, the treasures for the
days that are one."

"Leave not until tomorrow things
that should be done today." Men
and women, boys and girls of North
Carolina, discharge your duty to the
State and society by sending the
eai'iings of a day to the orphanage of
your choice on, or near, November
25th. the day on which all the people
of this great and glorious country of
ours shall return thanks unto Him
who doeth all things well.

The call is urgent. Let no one fail
to respond. M. L. Shiptnan, Jas. U

Viti'ii. Jnn. D. Fterry, W. Evans,
H. F. lleasley. Livingston Johnson.
Miss Daisy Densnn, Publicity Com-mlite- e,

Kalelgn. N. C.
Mnke your gift on or near Thanks-

giving Day, to ti e orphanage of your
choice.

A checking account is most convenient in the 1

payment of bills. A savings account is the

Honor lloll.
The following is Ihe honor roll for

the Monroe Grammar school tor the
month of October:

Lower First-rMarg- aret Lore, Gils-lav- e

Henderson, Wriston Lee, Wilson
Griffin, Adelaide Barnes, Emmie Lou
Simpson.

Hie her First Elizabeth Rice and
Louise Roberts.

Lower Second Elizabeth Redwiue,
Martha Wager, Mary Alice Long,
lletsy Sikes. Robert Payne, Johnny
Laney.

Higher Second Helen Cunning-
ham, Lorraine Stack, Herman Stew-
art, Heath Ilowie, Frances Rotter.
Frances Stack. Ernest Plyler, Eliza-
beth Grlflin, Ruth Davis. Sarah Mor-

ton, Walter Lee, Charlotte Houston.
Lower Third Jack Blakeney. Ad-

eline Fowler, Frances Crowell, James
lib tin, Harry McDonald. Robert

Lillian Warren, Sam Warlick.
Higher Third Maty Louise Ays- -

sure road to an eventual competency.

Dan Hocks said after both sides
told him we would have mighty pros-
perous times if their candidate was
elected; he quit worrying about it
and did not trouble himself to vote.

The Postmaster and Mail Carrier
both are well pleased with the results
of the election, and they are prepar-
ing to hurry off Joint congratulations
to the winning candidate.

The election Is now over and "I
told you so."

Woman suffrage meant very little
to Miss Petunia Belcher as she lost
her first vote.

Dag Smith's dogs failed to get any
of the premiums at the Annual Dog
Fair and Exposition. He attributes
his failure of success to the fact that
he is a Socialist and all the judges
were Republicans and Democrats. He
declares if his party ever gets in
power he will pay them bark In full
measure.

Bill Hellwanger. Zero reck. Gape
Allsop and Dag Smith have formed
a league and signed an agreement not
to fight nny more. They seemed un-

animous In the opinion that there Is
really very little left to fight over
since the Petunia Ridge and Bear
Ford still houses have been forced
to quit business.

Bill Mathewsln. the oldest nian In
this whole section, says he, in all his
years never knew the election returns
to fail to disappoint some one.

The stock law carried In the Hog-
ville precinct and Alexander Moseley
will have to pen his geese. Mad It
not been for these geese and Zrn
Peck's old jumping cow the law
would have been defeated.

The Assistant Constable was re-
elected. He received one less vote
than four years ngo and his first of-

ficial act will be to find out w ho that
voter Is.

Slle Sims has fWd his auto to a
Junk dealer and Gape Allsop says he
cannot see why he did not think of
this sooner.

Gape Allsop fears his derby hat Is
going out or style. Me has not
neen another like it for a long time.

The Savings, Loan and Trust Co. f
R. B. Redwine, President H. B. Clark. Cashier

fcoth men and women, reaJly consii--1

tuto. a great corporation, organized j

for the purpose of relieving the dis- -
j

lre.sed. burying the dead, caring for1
Ihe widow and educating the orphan.
Every member is an equal

and all members are direc-- j

tor, with the same power. Its divl-iler-

are not recorded in dollars and
cents, but are set aside .is treasury
rtoi k. which is held in the he ti ts and
affec'inns of the beneficiaries. The.
lrer the dividends, the greater will
be th reward for duty well perform-- ,

t'd. In t.ic race letw.vn t lie child
am! the dollar the interests of the
child should blerd easily in our hu-- 1

tcani'.'c. In our fullnest of heart'
vc li- - ar the tend r woids of the vvi.is- -

ter: 'Suffer lii.le children to c.nne
unto ;ne. f,n f sirh is

the it :sdom of Heaven."
It Is the duty of ton.iy ttt.it we

rhouM be most eonceriied. 'i'ou.J'-ri'- it

the run will either ti-- e in splcu- -

lor or behind a mask of weening
diittds. Consi h.usnesa of dt.tv well,

is t'le vnurco ol a'l h;iiii- -

jte-s- . lU'tiunse comes for niin ttiiim
that liappcued yesterday, or the;

lrt-a- of what tomorrow may dis-clo- f.

Hit let ti remember that the
Fame love and patience that are an-- .
ticl;;;led for the tnor'ow will sbinej
with lei.ihM promise lino die heart'
of tr..i:iy. Tln-- let us J.mrnty one'
day at a time, laying aside as we!
BO alens the Income of a day to be
forwarded to the orp!niias;o of out
choice when v.e reach tin r'ld morn
cf Thankrcivlng. Ty so doing we,
prall co;n:dy with th" lii':erallve
cr.rrk'.iiand to protect and t dii' ite thS

nhan, '

In no other due chant. el of fffiirl
Is ov.r t:i'ssioir vividly and pijrti-- j

caVty txruiplilieil as it Is n the virti
df the orphan hemes. Here pre r.'lh- - j

cue, James Asheraft, Sarah Faulkner,
MyrUe C. Fulenwider. John Fulen-wide- r.

Erneth Heath, Rachel Hud-
son. Marion Simpson, Charles Rob ft

DR. P. M. ABERNKTHY
VETERINARIAN

Office FOWLER ft LEE STABLE
MONROE, N. C.

Phone 308.
residence Fhone 159-J- .

r-J-
er Money

Was Gone!
An old woman who lived alone had kept nearly $2,000.00 In

currency around her house for years. She was afraid of banks.

Last fall she became seriously 111, and

No, she didn't die. But when she went to look for the rash It
was gone! Fortunately some honest friends had found It while she
was unconscious and bad deposited It to her credit In a bank.

erts, Walter A. Lane, Nick Laney,
Ktva Mincy, Kathleen Mangum, Mar-
garet MeCorkle, Jane Austin Sikes.

Lower Fourih Maty Lou Porter
and Edward Crow.

Higher Fourth Margaret Hender-
son, Mary Myers Faulkner, Fivda
McRorie. Lydia Stewart, Mary Ter-
rell, Margaret Wager, C. C. Sikes, Jr.

Lower Fifth Margaret Kedwlne
ami John D. Asheraft.

Higher Filth Maude Bowers.
Ruby Letntnond, Robert Neal. Chat-ti- e

Stack, Lois Stegall, John Stewart.
Lower Sixth Helen Cason, Thel-ni- a

Robinson, Mary F. Clarke, Clau-
dia Brown.

Higher Sixth Max Griffin, Kliza-bet- h

Wray, Charles Wray, Annie
Toole Rotter, Thelma William.

Lower Seventh Virginia Blak-
eney, Annie Louise Caldwell, Eleanor
Steven, Louie Sikes.

Higher Seventh Cecil Knight, Er-hki-

Mi'llwnlnc, Harry Pro son.

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

Office Phone 11 3. Res. 53--J

A
FRESH
SHIPMENT
OF
HORSES
AM)
MULEStonald Taylor, J. I). Snyder. Bessie

This woman has now decided that after air the bank Is the safest
place, and, besides, her money la not Idle anV longer. It Is now 5
earning 4 per cent for its owner. fi

Let us put your money to work for you.

THE BANK OF UNION I

Parker, Evelyn Snider, Kale Helms,
Eva S'nue. Beat tire Crowell, Ma Mae
Morgan. Nellie ('adieu. ALSO SOME FINE HUOOD

MARES.Nortli Monroe.
First Grade Kenneth Leir.uiond,

Give us look.J. 1). Griffin. Ed Faulkner. Hi v Hill,
Berlha Fincher. William Iblms,
Kathleen ll'duis, Mary Periuiuler,
Emily Kiziah.

Second Grade Harold Crook,
Monroe, N. C.FOWLER & LEE.

SYRUP
Its w holesome purity
and rich cane flavor

i

Winl red Helms, Clyde Helms, Curtis CAPITAL
Helms, Koy Helms, Frank llilmn, $100,000.00

$100,000.00 iOtltssa lielmti, Sarah Hargetl. Eulu SURPLUSLeePi I. e. Selva Boweu, Mary
Privett.

Third Grade Bemice Coan.
Fourth Grade Walter Mill. W. S. BLAKEXEY, President.

J. TL SHUT!". W. B. COLE, Asst. Cnahler
R. G. IJIXEV, Cashier HAlUiROVE BOWLES, Asst. Cashier i

MODERN' . OA lis, Altk KM KED

Sliiji. I ille.l With Rare Specimen of

Woman's Fancy
Work Exchange

COX DUCTED BY

Crowell's Variety Store,
"MOST POPTLAIt RTOHE IX

MONROE"

MONKOE, X. C.

are maqe more en-

joyable by its great
nutritive value.

Made just as it always
has been, the standard
of excellence wherever
known.

The Quality Syrup

Anliniils, Itenches e York.
A modern Noah's ark docked in

New York last Saturday, when the
Australian and United States line
freighter Bellebuckle arrived with
four thousand specimens of animals,
birds and reptiles, recruited for the
Bronx too during the past two years
by Dr. Ellis Stanley Josephs in the
central and northern parts of Aus-
tralia. The shipment comprised start-
ling animal formnand faces, vividly
colored wings and crests, and curi

uar JLoaci

Bagging and j

Ties I

GORDON INSURANCE
and t

INVESTMENT CO.

INSURANCE EXPERTS

Phone 209.

Farmers A Merchants Bank
Building.

ous, poisonous reptiles. A koala, a
roly poly armful of grey fur that
'onks like a teddy bear," the first to
be brought to this country, was one
of the prizo specimens. Dr. Josephs
said it eats only the leaves of euca-

lyptus trees, and nearly a ton of these
leaves were brought along from Aus-
tralia. The real belle of the party
however was a spotted female dassa-p.i- s,

another antipodean novelty. She
carried nine young In her pouch.
Soon after the ship left Sydney sev-

eral members of the crew and offi-

cers were stricken with tropical fe-

ver which Dr. Josephs said was
brought aboard br the animals. Wil-
liam Towers of Chelsea, Mass., ships
cook, dltd.

Mai ion ISntler I'rgeil for N-c- larjr of
Agriculture.

A Clinton dispatch states that
Sampson county republicans have ini-

tiated a campaign to secure the ap-
pointment of Marion Butler as secre-
tary of agriculture. Numerous tele-

grams are headed for Harding.

We cmi make you the right
prices

See us at once

T. G. Lee & Spn
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

COUNTRY PRODUCE FERTILIZERS
THONE 356.

JUNK
Wanted

We are always In the market foi

Iron, metal of all kinds, bonea, paper,
te. Open every day.

Monroe Iron & Metal Co.
Near Frclgbt Depot.

i
ALABAMA-GEORGI- A SYRIP Cft
montcokut.au. . jciiovilu, ru. FOR SALE Terms or cash; going

out of business, one. new Auburn
Beauty Six. Heath Motor Co.


